OLCC Commission Approves Marijuana Licensee Stipulated Settlements

PORTLAND, OR. – At its regular monthly meeting on August 20, 2020, the Oregon Liquor Control Commission approved six marijuana violation stipulated settlement agreements.

The Commission also ratified the following violation fines and suspensions based on stipulated settlements (detailed information on specific cases can be found here on the OLCC website):

KALEAFA GRESHAM in Gresham will pay a fine of $7,000 for one violation, consolidating multiple packaging and labeling violations, against its recreational marijuana retailer license.

Licensee is: 1450 SE Orient, LLC; Chris Ostlund, Member; WWMP, LLC, Member; 3 Kids, Inc., Member; John Widmer, President/Stockholder; Julie Widmer, Secretary/Stockholder; Visionary Enterprises, Inc., Member; Rod Maguire, President/Stockholder; Melissa Maguire, Secretary/Stockholder.

KALEAFA will pay a fine of $28,000 for one violation, consolidating multiple packaging and labeling violations, against its recreational marijuana wholesaler license.

Licensees are: WWMP, LLC; 3 Kids, Inc., Member; John Widmer, President/Stockholder; Julie Widmer, Secretary/Stockholder; Visionary Enterprises, Inc., Member; Rod Maguire, President/Stockholder; Melissa Maguire, Secretary/Stockholder.

CANNA FLOW FARMS will pay a fine of $6,435 OR serve a 39-day recreational marijuana producer license suspension for two violations.

Licensees are: CannaFlo Farms, LLC; Jeffrey Schlageter, Member.

IVY CANNABIS will pay a fine of $4,125 OR serve a 25-day recreational marijuana wholesaler license suspension for three violations.

Licensees are: Attikus Enterprises, Inc.; Matthew Schwimmer, President/Stockholder; David Schwimmer, Vice President/Secretary/Stockholder.

-August 22, 2020-

More-
**MODERN FOREST** in Lebanon will pay a fine of $14,025 OR serve an 85-day recreational marijuana retailer license suspension for two violations.

Licensee is: Modern Forest, LLC; Charles Troxell, Member; Laura Troxell, Member; Sven Roberts, Member; Amber Roberts, Member.

**BUTTE CREEK FARMS** will pay a fine of $14,850 OR serve a 90-day recreational marijuana producer license suspension for four violations.

Licensees are: Butte Creek Ranch Farm 1100, LLC; Thor Thompson, Member; Deborah Gadberry, Member; Tyler Lennick, Member.

###

*The locations of OLCC marijuana producer, processor and wholesale licensees are exempt from public disclosure under Oregon law.*

A copy of the Stipulated Settlement Agreements for Marijuana Violation Cases can be found on the [OLCC website](http://olcc.state.or.us), on the Laws & Rules page under the Final Orders section.